[Effect of controlled hypotension using sodium nitroprusside on platelet aggregation].
To determine the influence of sodium nitroprusside (SNP) on platelet aggregation when this agent is used to induce hypotension during surgery. Spontaneous platelet aggregation (SPA) determined by impedance measurement and induced platelet aggregation (IPA) determined by turbidimetry were studied in 30 subjects scheduled for elective ear, nose or throat surgery. Fifteen patients in the SNP group (SNPG) received SNP in doses adjusted to maintain a mean arterial pressure of 50 mmHg. Another 15 patients who did not receive SNP served as controls. SPA increased progressively in both groups. The greatest increase occurred after anesthetic induction (control group +172%, SNPG +48%); the highest level recorded was reached on the morning of the first day after surgery (control group +215%, SNPG +46%). IPA decreased after anesthetic induction (control group -21%, SNPG -40%) and stayed down throughout surgery. IPA was higher on the first morning after surgery than before the operation (control group +35%, SNPG +2%). SPA was significantly higher 60 minutes after start of surgery than before surgery in the control group; IPA and SPA were likewise higher in these patients the morning after surgery. Platelet aggregation increases during surgery and in the immediate postoperative period. This increase is attenuated when SPA is given to induce hypotension. SPA should be determined by measurement of impedance in whole blood when the nature of platelet aggregation during surgery is being studied, given that early increases in IPA can be masked as a result of the low sensitivity of turbidimetry.